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Morris Bam-el- l, 65 years old, foil on the
footway jcMerday Bt Court b and Cherry
streets, atid fractured one or uln hips, lie was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Georpc Overly, 14 yours old, resldlns at
No. 1123 South street, wits ruu over yestenlKy,
siid bad a lc fractured. Ho was taken to the
J'tDiifjlvanla Hoepilal.

The barn of fcdward M. PavlB, near the
county line, and west ot the O'd York road, was
destroyed by fire on Monday alternoon. The
loss la estimated at fiswt, mourauce $1000.
There Is little doubt of the brn having been set
on lire.

The warrants for the salaries of teachers
will be Issued by the Secretary of the Hoard of
Controllers iu the foUownift order: "aturdny,
first to Ninth fections. inclusive; Tuesday,
Tenth to Seventeenth; Wednesday, Eighteenth
to Twenty-oighil- i.

Mr. John Taylor, a resident of Brklesbure,
while walkinrr on the track ol the North Penn-
sylvania Kullroad, a lew miles above the city,
yesterday alternoon, was knocked down by a
trHin, his left arm run over and nearly severed,
lie was removed to the Fplscopal Hospital.

lour hundred loaves ot bread will be dis-

tributed weekly until the first of March next,
anions the neediest of our charitable institu-
tion, ry Mr. D. B. Fuller. The representatives
of such Institutions are invited tj mret at No.
16 8. Eighteenth street, ut 7 30 o'clock this

The store of Mr. Joseph HozzarJ, at the
corner of Boulu and Larkin streets, was broken
into on Monday ni?ht, by forcing open a window
shutter, aud was robbed of hams, codec, an I

other stock, beMdcs valuable books and papers.
The most of these were found in a tenement
house in Penn street, below South.

Eleven car loads of ovsters, in shells, were
thlpptd from Cristicld, D. 1., to this city ouo
day last week. They averaged about two hun-

dred and fifty bushels to the car, making in all
about 2750 bushels. In addition to these four
or five tons of opened oysters were shipped.
From Mtddl town, on the sanio day, there were
shipped sixteen car loads of corn, in all about
7000 bushels.

The eleventh anniversary of the Bethany
Mission, in Brandy wine street, above Fifteenth,
was celebrated lust eveninp. The exercises
were commenced by the scholars, two hundred
in number (all colored), sinui! an anthem,
followed by the reading of the Scriptures by the
superintendent, M. Ualderstortu. Addresses
were made by Rev. Dr. Cunningham, of the
Presbyterian Church, Hev. Charles Collins, of
the Kelormed Church, and Will. am F. Mitchell.
The Instruction of the scholars on Sundays is by

from different religious denomination,
Strsons is supported by voluntary contribu-
tions.

An adjourned meeting of the Board of
Guardians of the Poor was held yesterday after-
noon at the nioikley Almshouse, to finish the
busiuess of the present year. The Steward re-

ported house receipts ttuiountiuj: to $2iil'01.
The Treasurer reported having paid into the
City Treasury, from collections in support cases,
$2563-90- ; from houee receipts, $1419-0- making
a total of $39K2-75-

. The Committee on Accounts
presented bills amouuting to $7000, whenoidera
were authorized to be drawn for their payment.
A discussion arose in relereuce to the increase
of the salary of the watron driver, when on
motion it was agreed that the sum of $900 should
he paid, on motion, it was asreed that the
Farm and Garden Committee should furnish iu
the gardener's house bathlDg apparatus, the
cost of which should not exceed $150. Ad-
journed.

Domestic A fl'ii I rx.
- Oold cloted yesterday at 134 j.

Our national debt is gradually decreasintr.
The Westphalia took out but $js,uuu iu

fpecl
The Potomac river has been clewed with ice

for several days past.
Afire broke out In the distillery of Prince

& Bacharack, in New York, last evening,
property to the amount of $30,000.

By a Kerosene lamp explosion in Chicago
yesterday morninr, three men aud woman suf-
fered injuries m lumping from the windows of
the burning room, while two men were Instantly
killed.

Senator Morton, of Indiana, has replied at
. length to Mr. (ireeley's let'er addressed to him
on the 21st inst., and concludes as follows:

"Ihe lucl is, our bondholders understand
very well that whatever may be the law on the
question, the bonds, or any considerable part ot
them, cannot be paid iu coin while the currency
remains depreciated; thai it is lolly to talk
about paying the bonds in gold if the Govern-
ment cannot procure gold enough to redeem the
greenbacks; that the redemption of the notes
and a return to specie payments is a necessary
condition precedent to the payment of the
bonds in gold, and thov look more to the return
to specie payment and tho establishment of
our finances on a solid basis than to the mere
lorm of the contract as to how they shall be
paid. Gold payments should begin with the
debt that is due, which is the currency, and not
by Fbavmg bonds that will not fall due for tour-te- en

years. The currency lies at the foundation
of the whole financial structure, and if it be
unsound, the structure above must bo insecure
siid dangerous."

Foreign Affairs.
London, Pec, 29. The Morning Po&t to-da- y

pubises the conpondence between J. G.
Bennett, Jr., of New York, and Mr. Asbury,
ot London, looking to au ocean yacht race
between the Dauntless aud Cumbria. In its
comments, the 1'ost prefers the Azores track,
as one much better adapted to test the seagoing
qualities of the vessels and the seamanship ot
their masters than, the regular transatlantic
route, and the writer exhorts the owners of the
British schooner yachts to join In the race,
and says the Sappho will participate.

London, lec. 29 Evening. The report of the
foundering of tho emigrant ship Btarry Banner
Is unquestionably a hoax; although full details
ot the event have been publUhed by the en-

tire press of London to-da- The original
despatch auuounced the sale arrival of several
of the passeueeis at Boulogne, but a telegram
from that city, iu answer to au inquiry for lull
particulars lor the New York Associated Press,
conveys the assurance that there were no such
arrivals as there reported.

Florrnce, Dec. 29- .- General Garibaldi has
written a letter formally decliuing a commission
in the Greek army, which baa been tendered
bim bv the Grecian Government in view ot the
threatened war.

Pabis, Dec. 29. The details of the conference
have all been agreed upon, ami its sessions will
beein in this city ou Hatarday next.

Pabis, Dec. 29. The legal tiibuuals have for-

bidden the use of the title Mondeur to the new
official organ.

Madrid, Dec. 29. General Caballero has been
ordered to take troops to the provinces of Se-

ville and Granada to prevent any trouble. Tne
Government dub contracted a loan with the
banker Erlauger.

Havana, Dec. 29. The folio vlng report is
made by the Bpauitth otiiciaU in relatioa to the
use of Blrvcbmne bv the revolutionists:

"The re?oluU'nUt8 cooked a quantity of
provisions which baa previously oeen prepared
with sirjchnine, aud tbeu retreated, expecting
the Spanish troops on their arrival ut the rebel
camp would eat the lood."

Nbuvitab. Dec. 20, via Havana, Dec.
left Mi.nucl ou Tuesday morning,

marching in a southerly direction, with 22uu
men. Fiiihtiug will probably be commenced ou
Wednesday.

N aw York. Dec. 29.-- Tlie following lutein.
pence is furnished bv Z. W. Currier, the, Djuii-i- ,

iran Consul lieueral in this city:
1ST. Domingo Cut, Dec. 14 Tne defeut of

Dyyndo's sound at Las tlatas by the Govern
meit troons leaves President Haez in full and
peaceful possession of the whole country. The
people are thoroughly satiated with revolution,
and nhow no favor to the ambitious plotting of
tbe opposition. The chiels Caral and Luleron.
with their lollowers. about twenty in number,
are at SU Tin mas, where their schooner has
hpn Mdzed bv the authorities. A preposition
for a loan of 6,'0U,( 00f., secured by a pledge of
Nmn. baa been received Irom a railway com
pany of Paris, but it is not likely this will be
entertained, as liaee has devised a plan which
will be of more practical oeueoi io ins country.
.Messrs. Kice aud Pack-ir- arrived from New
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York ou the flih Inst., to Initiate a mlncralogl-ca- l

etnvey of the Stale, and have proceeded to
the district known as the cold fields of Colum
bus. Elections have been held and passed o(T
quietly. Gomez lias undoubtedly been elected

t, Hungrla having declined. Buii-nes- s

is improving.

THE MILL MURDER.
The Proceeding "Veslerflny Afternoon
Continued from our fourth Edition of yesttrday.

At 3 o'clock tbe Court met, and the
of i'r. Gross was resumed I would

cot say the sprinkled spots on the coat sleeve
were coagulated blood, lor I did not sec them
eoou enough to ascertain whether th-- y were or
not; the blood on the sleeves might have got
there by the wearer stooping over the body; it
the blood bad been coagulated it would not have
sprinkled; to make such spots it requires some
busk propelling force; K Mrs. Hill had been
dead fit ecu minutes when carried iu, the spots
could have been made by tho shaking ot the
head; the Fpots upon the shirt could have been
Crod need by the striking ot tbe poker against a

surface; the smear on tne cutl iiiiLjbt
have been made by washing a bloody bund witu
the cuU'on; the fluidity of the blood alter death
is an evidei.ee of death; the flow of blood trom
a cut in a dead body Is due to gravity; in such a
case it will leLd to fall; it would not spurt out.

Ke-dir- ect examination Tne triangular
wound on the head I do not think would have
been made by a single blow of a poker ; sevei a.
blows might have done it.

Dr. F. F. Maury sworn I am a lecturer at
the Jetlerson College, and am a surgoou at the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and am a colleague of
Dr. Levis at both institutions; 1 have read the
evidence in this case describing the carryiug of
the bouy (rem the yard and bathing of the
head by tbe prisoner; I examined the clothing
lor three hours aud a half with a good pocket
lens, but not microscopically or chemically ; a
microscope would only have shown this to bo
the blood of a mammal; I found what I sup-
posed to be tbe sprinkles on the coat; 1 can
account lor those sprinkles by a theory other
than that ot the Infliction of wounds by the
wearer of the clothes; circumstances being
favorable for the noncongulation of tbe
blood when a person is haudlmg a
body dipped in blood, experience has
taught me that it is impossible to do so without
having the clothing of the person manipulating
covered with' the blood; I speak of smears and
spiiukles, but each must have a separate cause;
all the sprinkled spots I saw upon the clothing
might possibly have been made by the carrying
of the body irom the yaid to the kitchen, par-
ticularly it the effort was protracted; if the bead
hhd been raised and had fallen back into the
pool many of these spots might readily have
been produced by that, dependent greatly upon
the position of the person lifting; if in raising
the head blood had dropped into the fluid blood
upon the pavement the sprinkles might havo
been thus produced; the appearance ot an
arterial jet is regulated by the proximity
of tbe object to it; if 1 pass my hand
from the fluid ou one sldo ol me to the other
side, 1 musinecessarily get it upon myself unless
I took tbe utmost precaution; it a patient is
operated upon and is removed a distance trom
tbe point of operation, wnich must be by the
aid of an assistant, you must get innumerable
spots upon jou for which it Is almost impossible
to account; whether or not Mrs. Hill's body
when found in the yard was iu a favorable con-
dition tor the sprinkling ot blood depends upon
the length of lime she had lain there, her posi-
tion, the nature of the wounds and the atmo-
spheric temperature; if she had lain one, two,
or five hours, coagulation or rigor mortis, or
this stillness would have been almost certain,
unless modified by tbe condition of tbe
individual at the time tbe cause of the
death was given, and the cause of the death
itself; a warm atmosphere, under conditions, will
inornate tne coagulation ot Diood more than a
cool atmosphere, whereas (or every degree below
tbe normal temperature to a certain point.it
cOHgulates slowly; if there be a cool arnoaotiere
(vwtrte purwus) it win coagulate slowly; it a
body be raised fiiteeu inches and dropped into a
pool of blood, the eilect cannot be explained
uuder any theorv; if the bod v had not become
stlilened, and bad been bleeding in a cold
atmosphere, it would be In a favorable condition
for sprinkling: 1 read Dr. fehapleiub's testimony
descriptive of the wounds upon tho skull; I
think it extremely doubliul thatall those wounds
could have been inflicted by the poker pro-
duced here; I visited the house at Tenth aud
Pine streets; I have a niece of oil cloth cut
from beneath the settee ou which Mrs. Hill
lay :H has upon it a spot oi undiluted blood;
I visited the dining room and examined the
dining-roo- door; 1 touud several spots ol blood
upon it; there were perhaps fllteen bpots upou
it; some were on the extreme top, aud some on
the lower pauel; their appearance indicated
mat tne aoor could uot nave Oeen open an inch
when it received the blood: alter the exDiration
oi a month it would be a dttlicuH matter to tell
whether a spot of blood was diluted, lor the
water might quickly evaporate; pure bloud
piacea in a vessel, placed in a cold aUiophere
aud uninfluenced by motion would not coagulate
so Quickly as in a warm atmo.-nl- u re attoiuloii
wnn line circumstances: when blood livezcs it
does not coagulate readily.

cross-examine- d m stooping to ink", up the
bloody body, a man's pantaloons would be more
likelv to receive tbe snrmkled soots than th
ciui, i uiuiioi una many sucu spots upon tbe
pants; moving tne naud lu bathing the head
might make tbe stains upon tho culf.'but would
not account lor the sprinkles upon the sleeve
ana enouiaer oi tne coat; it is possible to make
a punctured tiacture of the temporal bone with
tbe tongue of tho poker; the whole skull un- -
uouDteuiy couia nave, been beaten iu to pieces
with this poker; the temporal bene could have
been Droueu wun the neel ot the ooker. aud
then the tongue might have been driven in: 1

nave kuowu an umoiena to De driven into tbe
irontai bone oi the skull; from reading Dr,
aaumiigcrs statement, I Bhould say the body
nad been dead an hour or au hour and a half;
tbe blood iu the yaid would have been partially
or wholly coacufated.

If that poker had been used to
beat up mat skuii, i should think it won d look
biuised and battered; 1 see no buch skns on
this poktr.

In making that fracture
of the temporal bono with the heel of the
poker it neea uot diMinuie the noker.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell sworn Corroborated the
testimony given by Urs. Gross and Maurv.

Dr. ttichard Thomas sworn TesuUed upon
tbe same poin's.

John Conrad sworn I have been apothecary
at the Penusvlvaula Hosoitsl thlrtv-seve- u venrs:
1 keep a record ol the temperature; on the 22d
of JsoveniDer it was at tne highest 42 degrees,
aud Ihe lowest was 37 degrees.

William W. Cross sworn Testified in support
of tbe attack upon Mr. Gilbert's refutation tor
truth.

Johu Wllber sworn I was at Mrs. Hill's
bouse this morning; with other gentlemen we
maoe experiments to try whether the trout door
could bo locked or unlocked without beiug
heard bv a peieon standing on the outside, and
found that by standing immediately at the door
1 could bear no sounn oi uuiocaing.

Otlicer Tborp testified to this point.
Here the Court adjourned until thii morning.

The Grand Telegraphic Bauu.net.
Few York, Dec. 29. The compliment arv ban

quet to Pror. 8. F. B. Morse came off thin
evening at Delmonlco's Hotel. Chief Justice
Cbase presided, and among the guests were
toward mormon, iriusu Ainoassauor, ex- -
Governor (Juitio. Atiorney-uoner.- il fcvaris
Judge Pierrepunt, and uiauy other distinguished
persous.

After the viands had been discussed the
chairman made a few remarks in regard to bis
presence on the occasion, iu the course of which
he said (bat be could not be backward when-
ever honors were to be paid to the father of
An ericuu telegraphy.

The first toast the President of the United
bta'es was teceived with applause.

Mr Edward Thornton, in responding to the
toast of the united nations, said that no one was
more anxious to promote harmony betwoeu the
natlous, no oue more anxious to do honor t )
such benefactors ot tbeir race as l'roleisor
Morse, lliau his sovereign, Queen Victoria.

In resiondiig to the tout of the evenlntr,
Protestor M rte gave au intcres.iug account of

the succmive stages In the progress of tele-
graphy.

tpieches were also made by Gen. McDowell,
Attorney-Gener- al Evarts, ex Governor Curiiu,
and others.

Governor Curtln. aftt r briefly alluding to tbe
history of the Atlantic cable and paying an
eloqutut tribute to Morse and Field, spoke of
the great enterprise and progress which mark
the present 8ge, in this connection ne saia:

I can remember well when the question of
connecting the Ohio and the Delaware rivers
agitated the people ot my native Htate. Preju-
dice and Ignoiatice resisted stubbornly, but free
schools kud internal improvements came hand-i- n

hand to give us greatness. Brave men fell In
popular reprobation because they expended a
lew millions to give back Incalculable wealth
und tbe priceless boon of uuiversal
education. Our turnpiices were tbe first
slow, hesitating steps in proaress; tho
tottering, timid footsteps of lntuucy. loe
State stretched out its bouuiy and commerco
was quickened. They have parsed away,
aDd the account of capital invested stands un-

balanced Iu the Treasury; but who can estlmato
the dividends? With trembling and lear a col-
lege here and there was established, aud soon
came the common school to hasten progress
alike in the improvements of rich aud poor.
Then came our tieat canal and our primitive
railroad; but, imperfect as they were, unwisely
as tbey were managed, and fruitless as they
appeared ou the balance sheet of the Common-
wealth, tbey were a great artery of commercial
and national life a vast stream of progress that
was steadily advancing our people aud mnklug
them nobler and richer from year to jcar. They
tco have almost faded away before tbe march
ot the iron horse, whose rudo music is heard
over nearly lour thousand miles of railroad
In the State; but they added millions to tbe
wealth ot Peunsvlvanla. He lauded the libe
rality and enterprise ot Euglaud In expending
$440,000,000 to enrich her East Indian posses
sions witn railroads aud telegraphs, and
predicted that in a few years there will be a
continuous line of rail from Dover to tbe
Bosphorus, thence down the Euphrates, across
Persia to India, and thence eventually to China
and Japan. Keterring to our great railroad
achievement, he expressed his trust that before
another five years shall have elapsed three great
trucK lines ot railroads win cross tne plains
and mountains to the Pacific. He continued:
The telegraph must now reach tho East, and
be tbe foierunner of the great harvest ot
civilization irom San Francisco to Oregon,
thence by ltussian America to the Asiatic
coast. The submarine cable will soon bear
messages of progress und iuiuse the love of ad
vancement into tbe commercial cities of China
and Japan. "Tbe extension of the telegraph to
the East" will be tbe crowning triumph of the
civilization we so fondly and justly claim, and
soon the commerce of the Oriental cities will
turn from the east to the west, land on our
Pacific shores, aud sweep across our continent
to our great cities aud to the marts of
Europe, and theu thejlightning messenger will
encircle the whole world, to bear the glad
tidings of prosperity and peace to all mankind.

OBITUARY.
Sir Richard Majne, K. C. It.

The Atlantic cable brines us intelligence of
the death, on Sunday last, in Londou, of ir
Kicnard Mayne, Chief ot the metropolitan ponce
fit thn Diput rMv. Thn rlpremeri wnn h,irn in
Ireland somo time during the year 1790, his
intner being one oi tne judges iu tne uourt ot
Kinc's Bench, Ireland. Educated first at Trinity
College, Dublin, where he took degrees, he was
subsequently admitted ad laudetn to Trinity
College, Cambridge, and in 1821 the degree of
61. A. was conierred upon him. During the
following year he was called to the bar at
Lincoln's inn. and although he was a man
of more than ordinary legal ability, his
success iu ma pioicssiuu uucs iiui uip?ur
to have been very decided. In 1829 he re-

ceived the appointment of Commissioner of the
Metropolitan ponce ot Lionuon, and in reward
for the services he rendered while holding that
office was created a C. B. in 1847 and a K. C. B.
ot the Civil Division in 1851. His energy aud
administrative capacity also caused his promo-
tion to tbe position ot Chief of Police, which he
held at the time of his death. About a year ago,
while tho reform question occupied the minds
of all classes of Englishmen, Sir Uichiird Mayne
made himself quite notorious and unpopular by
his otlicial course towards the members and
supporters ot the lieform League. A meeting
was announced to be held lu Hyde Park, and by
his orders the gates were closed and the crowd
rciused admittance. As will be generally remem-
bered, a riot on a small scale was the result of
this most unnecessary exercise of power, and all
tbe odium of the act rested upjn the deceased.
Tbe manifestation of public sentiment on this
occasion appeared to have some effect upon the
autocratic Chief ot Police, as a subseqaeut
meeting was held in tbe Park and the people
were not molested. Sir Kichard Mayno was an
old man, having lived more than seventy-tw- o

years beyond the allotted threescore and ten
of man. He belonged to a class of Englishmen
of whom but few are now living men bred up
in a school of politics that taught the scholars
to place implicit faith iu the assurance of
Miakespenre that divinity hedges around
royslty. He was, we think, a Tory of vpry de-
cided opinions, holding fo thocc views of gov-
ernment which give the masses as little power
as possible. That he had outlived his day and
was blind to the progress of the age was made
maniiest in the course he pursued last year.
However, to his praise it must be said that tbe
discipline and efficiency of the Metropolitan
police of London were aud are due more to his
administrative faculties than those of any others
of his colleagues. Y. Herald.

MARINE TELEQRAPU.
For additional Marine Nmvi see First JPuge,

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA TUIU DAY.
SUN K1WBH......,.......7 21 Moon K in ......... 7 2'J
iUM WitT.i... 1 Al Mian Watwb 8 at

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
D, O. MuOammon, ")

J. Puicic Wkthkbill. Oommittbk.
1IK.NH W NHOB. J

UUVKIHCHTH OF OCKAN STJfiAJUKKS.
FOR AMERICA.

Bellona....... London. .....New York. .,...,.. Nov. 28
Tarlftt....M..-......Liverpool...N- York....,...Ueo, 8
Krln .Ltverpool...New York.,.........n.ieo.
C)la LouUou New York....M...Doc 12
Siberia...... Llverpool...New York -- Deo. 16
Minnesota. ..LIver)OOl...New York......DK0. 15
Cof Bttlttmore...Llverpool.New York ............ Una. iHelveila..M.....Llverpool...New York Deo. lu
Austrian...- - Liverpool... PonUud ..Lia 17Virginia. ..Llverpool...New York Deo. 19
C.oAVashlugtou.LlverpooI...New York Deo. 19
Russia. Llverpool...New York Deo. lttFOR EUROPE.
Australaslan....New York...Llverpool,.,.w.....Deo, 80
America....- - New York...Brenien..... ...Deo, 81
J. of Batllinore.New York...Llverpool.......,n..Jun. iJtrln.. New YorkLlverpool.M Jan, 2
Kuropa.. --.New York...UlaBKOW...M..,n...Jaa, 2
City of Rob ton... New York. ..Liverpool. Jan. B

Etna... N e w Y ork... LI verpool ,J an. l'i
Uot Antwerp...New York. ..Liverpool ..Juu, i(JOAHTWISJE. DOMKMT1U. ETC.
Arizona -- New York...Asolowall....... Dee. 8t
Columbia New York...H avana Dfc. 31
Ploneer.-.....n.PbIla-

da. Wilmington... Jn. 2
Tnnawanita Phllmla...,. Miinii.h ,, Jan, 1
Bl6randtrlpePbllada.....HvaQa.... , laa. 6

Malls aie forwarded by every steamer In tbe regular
lines, Tbe steamers for or from Liverpool oall at
Queenatown, except the Canadian line, which call at
ixnuonoerry. rue sieamera for or Irom lueuonllneut oall at Honthauupton.

CLEARED YKHTERDAY.
Sblp Ducbesse u'Orleaus, Hlnes, Antwerp, J.E Razley

A Co.
Barque Antelope, White. Wilmington. Del,, Warren

& tiregn.
BcurH. P. McCaulay, Cain, Cleufuegos, 8 W.

weisn.
City Ice Boat No. 1, Osptalo Mason, left Callowhl

street wharf at VH A. M- yesterday, taking in tow
stars iaa u,, ana juary jnunes, ooiu ror Motion,

MEMORANDA.
Bhlp Ocean, Jones, tor Philadelphia, cleared at LtV

erpnol 1121b Inst,
ai que N lobe. Weston, hence, was up at Ban Fran

Cisco 4ih lust. . for Boston.
Barque Aon Bryan, reported from Philadelphia for

Antwerp, was spoken ioib Inst lat. 89 tto. Ions:. 7 40.
Barque Krnilua. Hilton, for Liverpool via Philadel-

phia, cleared at New York 28tb losl.
Barque Vesta, Kolderup, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Llveroool 12th lnt.
Brlft Geile, Cole, sailed from Havre lfcth last., for

Cardiff and United Stales.
Brig Anna Wellington, Owens, benoa, at Genoa 7th

"Brig Vary K. Thompson. Cbadwlck, henoe for Bos
ion, before reporieu asuurv h nwwi vuva. 1.
ana wnlcn It was thought would be a total loss, will
ii.fili.KIn h. ant. f.IT

Ben r stall ih H . from Bnetoo for Philadelphia, sailed
rnui New Loudon 24in lust.

Pchr A. Hammond, Talne. bene, at Boston Vlb
Instant.

Bonr Mry;Ella, Thomas. bm, at Rockland isib
iDKIkDt.

Bcbr Hrh Wotson, Umllh. t Portland 2fltb last.,
from Box'on, to loM for Phlikdnlpbl.
ISk'hr Kmlly nd Jenny, Heelt, fur Philadelphia,
cieitrtd M Portland 2ilh lnau

Bcbr Uwrge tSeblotfer, sailed from Warehftta lltb
Initt-- . for Providence, to wluir.

Kchis N. W. Meiee. Ketohum. and Sylvia, Divls,
bence. at Holmes' Hole Strs.b mat,, lor B joion.

Hrhr 1 elegraph, J one", hence, at Norfolk 20th Init
Bbr John HI rout, HIPI, Irom flexuou. ami BinJ

Uroiis-- . Brown, from Providence, both, for PMIUdttl-phla- .

at New York yesterday.
Bclir Hlawatba. Lee, salltd from Newburyport 1Mb

Inst., lor Haltlraore.
Kt br J. w. Hail, hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole
Bchr!. Lincoln. Cbase, from Bridgeport for Phlla-de- l

ob la, Willi railroad Iron, eiruck on Hereford
Blioait, N. J Bigot ot ZAib Inst,, but was gcnolT by
Mr. Nottingham, agent ot tbe Uoaat Wrecking Co.,
alter tbrowlux over about So ton of Iron, aod pro-

ceeded on her voyage, supposed without damage,

NOTICB TOMARINFRS.
The Panama Star and Herald, Deo. ID, says: We

bave been favored wltb an extract of a letter
by the Admiral oi Ihe French fleet lathe

Penile to Mom. Le Vaeneur. (Xiuaul of Prance at this
port, whlcb eayn: "We bavedlteovered In tne straits
of Magellan an unknown rock, situated a mile and
6 Hubs due south from thn southwestern point of
Tamar Island. We saw at tbe moment (Jape Tamar
lo tbe north, SS degrees One east. It has 4 metres 20
cent, of water at low tide."

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

Important from the Great Fire

EVANS & WATSONS SAFE

VICTORIOUS!
SAVES THE BOOK3 AND PAPERS WITH ONLY

THJE INSIDE JJOOH CLOSED,
8E OWING THE OREtT VALUE OF HAVING A

bAFK WITH THE INSIDE DOOR.

BE CAREFUL AND BUY NO OTHER.

Philadelphia, 12th mo. 4th, 1868.

Evan & Watson Keopected Friends: We bad one
of your well known Inaide-aoo- r PI stales la
the destructive tire at No. 621 Market street, last
evening. The fire extended so rapidly we had not
time to cloee the mam or outside door of tbe safe, tne
Inside door only being shut On examining the con-
tents of tbe Bare next morning, much, to our surprise
we found tbe books well preserved and In txecelient
legible condition, We take great pleasure in reCom
mending your Iuslde-doo- r Fire-proo- f Hafes, for wltn-ea- t

the Inside-doo- r Improvement we would most cer-trlnl- y

have lost all our book and papers.
1 ours, very truly, b&lEDLEY BROS.

We are now aelllng onr stock of Safes at cost prices
in order to close business. Callsoon and be convinced
Much an opporlunily never before olTered. Every
business bouse ought ,to have an Evans k Watson
bale.

EVANS & WATSON,

No. 28 S. SEVENTH Street,
12 11 18lJ ABOVE CHKSNUT.

pROM THE GREAT FIRE
IN MARKET STREET.

HEKKLXO'S FATI2XT SAFES
Again the Cliauipion!

THE ONLY SAFE THAT PRESERVES ITS OON
TENTS UNCHARRKO.

LETTER FROM T MORRIS PEROT & CO.
Philadelphia, Twelfth Montn 8th,188.

Messrs. Parrel. Herriug fc Co., No. 821 uhesnut
street ueuis: it ib wun great pleasure mat we aua
ear leillmony to tbe value of your Patent Champion
bale. At the destructive lire on Market stieet, ou tbe
evening of the 8d lust. Jour store was tlie centre or tbe
conflagration, and, being ttl.ea with a large stuck ot
drugs, oils, turpentine, paints, varnish, a.coliol, etc ,

luuue a severe ana trying test, i oar oaie oioou in an
expoeed situation, aud tell with tbe burning Hours
into i no cellar among a quantity oi oomoustioia ma-
terials. We opened it next day and found our books,
papers, bank notes bills receivable, and;eutlre
coatenis ail sate, it ib gratifying to us tuat

our Hafe cme out all rlgnt as we bad eutrusuid our
must valuable books to It, We sball want another of
yiur Hales in a few days, as tney nave our entire con
naeuce. ,,

12

I OUrS, reupeotiuuy,
T. M OR RIB PEROT fc CO.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
victors In more than 6u0 accidental tires. Awarded
tbe Prize Mtdals at tbe World's Fair, Lonuon;
Worm's fair, New York; and Exposition Uulvereeue,
rariB

XAanaiactured ana lor sale oy

FAMtEL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 029 CIIKSMJT STKEET,

12 9w(m3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

fl . I. . M A I R V. n
ii VAN0FACTDBBB OT

jyiKh, IND BURGLAK-PliOO- P 8A.FES,
LOCK.OM1TH, BELL-HANOE- AND DEALEB

g 5 No. 434 RACE S tree t

CHKOMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

PICTURES FOR TRESENTS

A. S. 1ft OB INS ON,
Bo. 910 CHESNUT Street,

IT fs Inst received exquisite specimens ol ART,
BU1TABLE FUR HOLIDAY OlFTS.
FINE DRESDEN "ENAMELS" ON PORCELAIN,

iu great variety.
SPLENDID PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,

Including a number ol choice gems.

A SUPERB LINE OF CHROMOB.
A larce assortment ot NEW ENOR A VINOS, Etc.
AIho, RICH bfiLE FRAfe.ES, of elegant now

patlerus. 0 iii

FURNITURE, ETC.

EXTRA
PINE FUllNITUltE.
Latest Designs Superior Make aud Finish

A. & H. LEJAMBRE,
French Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers,

No. 1135 CMESNUT Street,
S wmslm

1868.

LUMBER.
6PKUCE JOIST.
bpttUCE JOlSlf,

HEMLOCK,
HEMLOCK.

PHILADELPHIA

.OfO SEASONED CLEAR PINE. tQnQ
lOOO SEASONED CLEAR PINE. lOOO

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
BPAKDiH

18C8 FLORIDA FLOORING.
VL.UH.ID A. Jb'LOOKIMU,

CAROLINA PLOOH11NU.
VUWl.MA FLOOIUJSU.

DELAWARE FLOORING,
A Sill FLOOIUNU.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA H'l'EP BOAJfcDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1868.

AR.ORiPATlERNa

1868

WALNUT BDB AND PLANK. 1 QftQlOUO WALNUT BDd.At.iD PLANK. IOOO
WALNUT BOARDU.
WALNUT PLAXK.

1010 UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. ICfiOlOUO UNDERTAKEMKi' LUMBER. IOUO
RED CkDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE
SEASONED POPLAR. 1

lOOO bEAUONED CHERRY. AOUO
AHH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HIOKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1lOOO CIGAR buX MAKEKa' AOOO
BPANlbll CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

OR BALE LOW.

ICr.Q CAROLINA BCANTL1NG, IftfialOUO CAROLINA H. T. tilLLH, .

Norway bcantling.
ICr.S CEDAR SHINGLES. Ifififi

JUAl'LE, 11 Kuril FR A CO.,
11J No. auWbUUt'UBIltXJl,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

FIVE THOUSAND
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
Magnificently Bound In Gold aud Leather,

NOW FOR SALE Af

J.E.Gculd's Piano Wareroom3
Kc. i23 C1IF.SAUT S1KELT,

Containing FIFTY of the Newest Pieces of
MubIo lor tbe I'lano, Vocal and Instra-xnenta- l,

no one of which was Pub-
lished in the First Edition.

PRICE,
No. INDEX.

1. Turlnri-tt- e (Qnadrlllp), M. Marx,
it Pr altte ol Tt-ar- (r")i)K. F. Scliuucrt,
K. Captain Jihks (Honic), T, MaclKn.
4. Valilance (Pulka Mlllia're), J. Asrhnr.
6. Roblnnon t runue (yn(lnlip), OflMnhauh.
5. Not for Joseph (hone), Arthur Llord.
7. The Lover and tVe lllid (limg), P, D. Onglleliuo
B. Orpbpe biix Enters (Vlnadrlllp), Ollutibach.
9. JtruHalf m thf (Jnlflmi 1 vmn . A. k'.orld.

If. The Merriest Ulrl That s Out (mouk).
11. Cousin etCouHinebohuttlschepJlrKante).
12. How Fair Art Thou (Hons), H. We lill.
13. In the Btarlleht (i.ut) Vocal, H. Glover.
14. On the Beach at cape May (eouu).
16. Sohmr.en-Blanch- . Carl Faimu
14. Veil Humor (Polka', l arl Faust.

$2.50

17. OhnetiKel Und Buttel (Oaiup), Cafl Fuut,
18. Oood Bye, Sweetheart, Mood Bye, (Hour).

It. LaC'haielalne. ( PolKa Alszuurka). arl faus'.
20. The Youur Recruit (March) B. Richards.

. Plve o'clock In the Morning, (Ballad), bClarlhel.
i2. 1 be Moon Behind the Trees. (tsoDif), G. T. Wilson.
2.1. Up and Down (Union). Carl Fauxt
24. The Black Key, (Polka Mazourka). A. nerzof.
26 Reniance trom Don Pasuuale fOuera cton.l.
2ti, Crispino e la Cruare (Opera Bouirr), Fautaisie.
27. Home, Sweet Home ( Variation), J. H. Black.
28. Marchedes Tambonrs, (Mllilaire), Sldnfy Smith.
29. Les Varleles Parllenaes,(New Uuadrllle).
au. La Belle Helene (Galop), arranKcd by D, God-fre-

XI. Ctnie Back to Erin (iODd). Clarlbel
82. Ariadne (Polka Mazourka), A. Talexy.
Si. MaKRie's Secret (My Heart is over lueSea),(3ong).
84 J m Hirudel (Oalop), Carl Fannt.
85. lllue Bird (Polka Kedowa), Welngarten.

. llarbe Rleue (Galop), arranged by T, A'Decket, Jr,
17. Hie Naiads (Barcarolle). E. Mack.
88. Fire and Flame (Galop). Carl Faust.

Victoria Lancers (Unadrlllen), Welngarten.
40. Lucreila Borgia (il Brlndisi). (dong), DoniKtil.
41. Scents that are Brightest (Marltaua).(8ong),
42. My Plrst W I'e's Dead (Barbe Bleue), (cJoog).
43. Les Adletiz (Nocturne), P. Horro.
44. Fra Dlavolo(Fantalsle). arranged by Bldney Smith.
45. Valse des Roses (Waltz). E. Ketlerer.
4. Cujus Anlmam (Opera Biabat Mater), W. Kuhe.
47. La Favorite (Morceau de Concert), J. Ascher.
48. ImmortelleD (WallE.4 bands) J. OungU .
49. Kunsiler Leben (Waltz), Strauss,
60. Saucer's (Marcb). 11 23 mwf w

PRICE.
O

S2.50.
UBISTMAS NUMBER OF THE

youxg routs' NEIVS.

CONTENTS. The New Velocipede (with IU
luhtratton); Ulvlnu; A Letter to KrlSHtcrtnltle
(with DIuMirallon); HhooilDg Star (wltti Ulua-- 1
ration); How a Mouse kept OtirlMtmas; What a

NewBboy Bald to Himself; New American
Mother Goote (with Illustration); Under tbe
Apple Tree; A Hard Case (with illustration);
William Ooetz (Billy Goat); TalK with aHpoiled
Child (with Illustration); Boyhood of a Great
Painter (with illustration); Stolen Cherries;
Hounding ,lje Wheels; Christmas Cuxtoma iu
England; Curly and Dimple; A Jam; Island of
tbebirens; ItoblnBon Crusoe; Dolly Dumps and
Her Uncle Dick; The Invisible Passengers;
George Welser and his Perpetual Motion; The
Dark; Two Knights and the Hermit; The
Cousin; Spurgeonand the Yankees; The Wal-
nut; How a Hat Stole Eggs; Stamps of All
Nations; Wit aud Humor; Illustrated Rebus,
Charades, Conundrums, etc. etc

Price. TWO CENTS, or ONE DOLLAR per
annum.

Every subscriber who sends in his name be-
fore the 1st of January next will receive tbe
three numbers Issued in December GRATIS.

ALFRED MARTIEX, Publisher,
12 23 No. 21 S. SEVENTH Street.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
THE

American Sunday-Scho- ol Union
has an extensive assortment of

IiifercstiiigaiidKcautiTiil Hook
Of MORAL and RELIGIOUS character, for

CllILDltEIV and YOUl'U,
suitable lor

CMstmas and. New Year Presents.

AIbo for sale,

BIBLES, and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS of the
dlllerent denominations, in plain or ornamen-
tal bindings,

('fiitilonues of the Society's Publications, and
'upeoimeu Copies of its Purlodlcals, furnWued
gratuitously at tue ueposuory, iu

No. 1122 tlicsnut Street, Pblladelpbla.

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE
it HOW AT

Ko. SAXSOM STREET.
LARGE AND ELEGANT

HOLIDAY STOCK OP ILLUSTRATED
W0KKS.

kOOKS IN INE BINDINGS,

; eiHLDKHN S BO 3K8
TOT BOOKS IN LINEN

MOSTLY LONDON EDITIONS, AS CUKAP AS
AMK1UCAN EDITIOXH.

Yeur early Inspection is invited while the stock Is
large aud well at

THE ENGLISH BOOKSTORE,

No. 722 SAASOM STUEET,
USOlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

R

722

assorted,

E M J0 V A L

C. J. PltlCE
HA.8 REMOVED TO

K0. 723 SANS0M STREET,
Directly opposite his old stand, where he will

coiiiinue wn iuiiuiutuuu ui
English French, aud German Djoks and

TO ORDER.
A large and entirely new stock of the best

English Standard Literature Just received
Architectural. Mechanical, and Bolentlflo
Books always on hand.

The choicest new publications received as is
sued.

Foreign Books, Periodicals, etc, Imported to
order weekly by steamer. English and Ger
man Chromos In great variety 12 28 6t

ENGLISH BO0K3T0RB.HAZARD'S Is becoming synonymous
Hiili good booas, line docks, eitsauwy inumrateu
books, choice editions ot standard books, books 10
rich and lasty blutllugi. ublldreu's books, toy books
on linen aud pair, nooks for all trades aua people.
Tbe slock being almost entirely of Loudon editions,
uere will be fmud at all times English Books wliluU
caunot be bad elsewhere In tills city.

Particular attention is Invited at tbe present time
fioin tbose In starch of a really tasty Present
lor tbe Holidays, to tbe KleicanUy B mud or Illus-
trated Books la Ibe ooHeollou, and ibe Chlidien'a
Books, wltb sy s and atlrutlv pictures.

Prices aacbeap as American dlilous, and ranging
from tbe lowool sum to two hundred dollars tbe
vaUJ1B' No. 7SS HANSOM BTBBBTL

8. GRANTWILLIAM MERCHANT.
No EL btUW.KK Avenue, PUiladelpbta.

AGENT FOR
Popoat's Onnrolr, RrboKd Nitre, Charcoal, ete
W. Rr A Co.'s ClniOOl-i- e. Uouoa, and Broiua,
I r'tfr MrttH. VAJ. 1V1IUW m n ....
Uia.ud ft.alta.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE MAMMOTH SKATING KINK.

TfVRHTT riKUT AMD BACK HTRBKTS.
WILL BE OPEN FOB SKATING IN A FEW DAYS
It

BO

feiak

T

Jor

it

!g mt.d np and (nrnlM.Md in .
e It THE BF ATISU KINlTnif i wm

v w tk

IHE GREAT CANADIAN PKAtiRS.
HE MEAUlIEIt 1IUUTIIEH9,

CREATED PICK A ESATIOS IB pit f tl'lilA I,!' JAOED AT A UREAT EXPANSE iad wu"N
.

live Exhibition), of their Wondorriil
okiii in .Minting I

ON THE PAY AND RVRN1NH Oir Tnr r,,....irU, AND EVEKY lAY B i IN
'

UJN1IL FURTHER No"lJ.
MOV iVUTDAv m,,.

alaaiETuTMTUN;HV,VVV.S'l.r
Vltit CllEBN IJ T iBtreel, " """"WAKD'B, No.

ISCALE OF PRICES,
entleman's Peson Ticket
sdy's tseason Tlcet. "ZZZZZ" '
upon Tickets (m dmVs'SoaBi!!.!....'!.' ft'JIJi

blui

AVn

tun
THE RINK WILL BE OPKn'm'oRNLNo" A FTRn'

NOO. ANU kvkninii
tC r. w

ACADEMY OF MO I c.
THIS (Wf.dte.day)

BIIAK
EVElNrfVec w atSo' t clock,bbakespeare's Trageay t.t

M AtjBETII.
MR8. m.o- -.

ncke'a leunlr ?J
MCKROW (Wunuayl A E.SiiiuV"Dec. "l, it

MRS. ECOTTslLLbN.'af J... . rnT1
ABMlfcBlON 8JI CENTS. RE "KRVED BEATS. IItlKOLK, MCENTH.

PJUBSNUT STREET
v J1U1.1IJAI WKjKK. TIIEATEK. I

JUSITIVFLY THE LABI WKKK OF THE

! rr-- umuo ihuht IN AMRRTPAa 1118 OKKAT COM PAN Y WILL1 HIS AHEHNOON AT Til K MATI Willi
THIS AFi ERW OON A T TILE M AT r Sr v

THI8 ENING AT idVEN O'AOCK. IN A
ADM18SION d10 MATINEE. 80 CENTS TO. . PARTS OF THE HOUfE. ALt

" " 1 " C,0CK ran"Circle. Iii cenlsV
prices, m cents, BO cents, and ti.

S

AND ON FAiilAY
NOONS.
AM 1 BAT URD AYaT?TK

HOrBES CROWUkli TO THETHE CROWNING BUCCEHH OF THEiSeahOW
Tbe original, tbrllllng. and attractive '"tH ORANGE JIItL-- A CH MyPrOiOgue-T-HE HOW EOF THE ORANOKiiiVr
Act I.-- AN RVENlFUL CI1 KIHTMAB It V ifAct 1L-- T1I E CHRISTMAS RKVELS.Act III --THE HEATH STRUUULE.
To commence with the lauiibable larce ofLP FOR THE HOLIDAYS.Notice Is respectfully given that early application

and atirartive drama or
inn, uitAAiin uuiL--A CHRISTMAS 8TORVCHAIRS bKCURED SIX DAYS IN AllVAKUK

A FLASH OF L1UHTNING
crowds the bouse nightly.

NEW YEAR WEEK AT THK AROH
AND It VERY W1UHTAugustine Italy's great local play,

A iXAt-- OF LIOHTWINO.
Eve!lf (cene new b' Hawthorne. Fetters, andJohn Wiser.
Mew machinery by Furze and assistants.
A great taut. Eccare your seats.

TnEATRE C0MIQUE, 8EVEKTH STREET

EoleLssee ano manager J. C. GREGORY
Pronounced biicckbs ol themjSAN U ALTON

COMIO ENGLISH OPERA OOMPAWY.
Opera by Oltenb.ch,

MARRIAUE BY LANTERNS.
andChsrlrs Hlbdlng's bnllad opera, THE WATER.
MAN, SUSAN G ALTON and Comic Opei a Company
appearlnr. Prices Mi. 75, and 25 cents. Secure seats atliuuiiir a iu. 00 vutwuuv Bbieei, or DOZ 0111 oe

Con. mence at 7 4B.

MATINEE BA1URDAY AT 2.

TTOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.J EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY
AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Etb oplan Burlesques, Bongs
Dances. Pantomimes. Gymnast Acts, etc

CONCERT HAL L.
AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
MACEVOY 'B WEW H1BERNIOON,

represent lug a J our In Ireland.
Mr. ROBE itT BYRNE as; Barney the Guide; Pro-lers-

J. MAC EVOY, Leciurer, and a talented Com-t'Bu- y.

Admission, SS cents; Reserved Boats, fo.
Children under ten years, 26 cts. To Matinee, 15 eta.
Jjoors open at r, commence at , li 2 41

HAL L. QERMANIAHORTICULTURAL U B L I O RKil EAHMAlJi
EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8 P. M. Tickets sold
at meduor. aud all principal Muiic Stores. Pack-agr- s

of live lor l; single, 26 cent?.
Jmeatcrnienui can bemaue by addressing G. BAS-

TER'!'. No. 11:31 MONTERkY Street; Wiltlg's Muslo
Store. No. 1021 tbesnut street; Andre's Music ttore,
tin. ll4 Chesnut street. 10 19 3m

gfcNTZ'AND MARK HASSLER'8CABL MATINEES, AVERY SATURDAY
at8H P.M..1N MUSICAL FUND HALL, felngle n.

so il l is. Package oi 4 tickets, fl, atBoner'o-No.- l
Kit CHESNUT St.. and at tbe Door. H4U

CHESHDT ST.RINK ASSOCIATION

SHAKES 100 EACH.2000 . . .

PBEMDKNT-HO- N. JOSEPIfrT. THOMAS
TaBA8UBEB-- B. HAMMETr.

DIRECTORS.
WM.G. MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIRD. B. HAMMETT,
A. D. BARCLAY. HOW. J. 1L CAMPBELL
HON. J, T. THOMAS, LUTHHRDOCK,

H. E. BROWNE.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK FOB SALE.

The Company who own the

SPLENDID NEW SKATING RIM,
Corner ol CHESNUT and T WE STY-THIR- Streets

have instructed us to offer a limited amount of the
stock for sale in shares of Oue Hu ndred Dollar
each. A large amount of money has been expended
In the erection ol this building, which Is IU0 by 110

feet. Tbe main hall Is M feet high, It is confidently
expected that the Rlulc will be ready for uee on
Christmas Day.

Each sbare of stock will be entitled lo an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. (4e) la
ticket. Such dividends may be taken in single,
season, or coupon tickets, wh lea are transferable.

Regarding tbe success of tbe project there can be
do donbt, as tbe building Is Intended for a public
hall, to be used lor
i'oncertH, Church FulrH, FeMtlvnla, Con

VfiitioiiH, Agricultural Inhibition, etc.
It Is understood that numerous Institutions ef a

similar character In various parts of tbe couutry bave
been quite remunerative, and it Is oontideuily beUered
tbat tbls will not prove an exception.

Further particulars can b obtained at our oOloe.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
U A M K E It S,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
12 17 inirp PHILADELPHIA,

QEORCC PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

SES0TED TO No. 134 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA,


